nique between three and 15 years before without discovering a recurrence, and the method for inguinal hernias has also been enthusiastically described.2
I believe that if Mr. Tinckler uses a muscle-splitting incision (instead of a low midline one)-we found that in our survey the McEvedy (pararectal) approach suffered from the incidence of incisional weakness, and the Henry (midline) operation often gave poor access in addition-Mr. Gibbon might be able to accept that the preperitoneal prosthesis (which is not commonly needed when repairing inguinal hernias by this method in any case) is a logical solution. May I recommend a muscle-splitting preperitoneal approach for operations on In the last paragraph he refers to all those engaged on " this massive inquiry " but makes no mention of midwives. Since the questionaries on the 17,000 births occurring during the week of the survey were all completed by midwives it is obvious that their contribution to this great enterprise was of vital importance. The second Report will be of great interest to them as well as to obstetricians, paediatricians, social workers, and teachers. A 5-year-old boy had acute tonsillitis with high fever and generalized aches and pains. Oral penicillin for the tonsillitis and a 150 mg.-aspirin tablet for the pain were prescribed. A few hours later he had a haematemesis, losing about a half-pint (500 ml.) of blood. It was assumed that he was sensitive to aspirin.
One month later he was admitted to hospital for tonsillectomy. His record was clearly marked that he was sensitive to aspirin. Nevertheless the routine post-tonsillectomy aspirin gargle was given. Twenty minutes later he bled severely from the tonsillar bed and nearly died.
The potentially dangerous local action of an aspirin gargle is worthy of note. It is suggested that its use for this purpose be discontinued. 
